We have started this month with

**Students election for ASCEE coordinators**

First Event conducted in the month of August 2015 was student election, it was held to select the departmental representative among students. Computer engineering department have a student teacher association called ASCEE and all programs of students are carried out and monitored by the ASCEE coordinators. In this month of august mass election was carried out to select ASCEE coordinators and lead for this activity was carried out by Mr Tirupati Iltapawar. Mr Prathamesh More was elected as the president; Ms Snehal Patil was elected as treasurer and many other volunteers to support them were also elected.

**Group Discussion for Third year students**

Our second event was group discussion which was held for third year class on 24/8/2015 and the overall coordinator was Prof P P Patil most of the students participated in group discussion with recent development topics

An event captured during Group discussion
Sessional Examination

Computer department also conducted sessional one at the end of the month Mr M R Balpande and Mrs V N Rane were sessional coordinator.

A Moment before sessional exam

Thank You